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HE pcoplo of St.i? Luis park that

SrA'r.l.' "a '. New Year's cvo' looking to the cast
rmiy, saw under tho tow--

VK ''? erlng whlto crests
of the Sierra Slan-c- a

a high smoko
pillar rising with
tho shy, nnd It
lirnii'rlil Inv to

, S' J their hearts, for It

assured them now, as It dhl
after every great storm, that
Blm Bcldcn was still alive, still able
to grub under tho foot of tho ng

avalanches for tho fortune
ho had left tho world to win.

Sim Deldcn was a tall, handsome
Clant of 30, who had conio from no one
ltnew where. Tho few who knew him
thought ho was unsocial, and those
with whom ho traded at Garland be-

lieved thut ho had hit upon u rich find
under tho snow line, and that ho would
tnako it hot for tho man who tried to
be his neighbor.

Sim Deldcn had been mining alone
in the Sierra Blnnca, but during the
past twelve months ho had a compan-
ion, a young Uto lad named I'edro,
whom ho had found dylug and aban-
doned over on tho headwaters of the
Del Norte.

When Sim Deldcn, without nny pro-
cess of law, became Pedro's guardian,
that youth's knowledge of English wms
confined to tho one word, "damn." His
acquaintance with Spanish was a lit-
tle moro extensive Ho knew that
buenoB dlas meant "good day;" sabe,
"understand;" at, senor, "yes, sir," and
dlnero, "money." Dut thoro is a lan-
guage of signs which nil understand.

Sim had just como up from Garland
burdened with a great pack of eata-
bles, and a proportionate amount of
drinkables, for the traditions of his
youth led him to bellevo that both wcro
essential to a popular observance ot
the season.

This evening in tho cabin, after sup-
per, Sim Deldcn was unusually talka-
tive, and, forgetting or ignoring thut
Pedro's comprehension of English vu3
limited, he rattled on liko ono think-
ing aloud and wishing for no comment
on what he said.

"It's been no end of a flno day, Po-dr- o

Just like the Now Year evis wc
used to have back in tho Allcghanlca
wbcm I was a boy 'like you. Dut to-

night wo'll pay for it, and I'm much
uCrald tomorrow will be a regular old,
howling Now Year's day."

Seeing that the whlto man hesitated
Pedro looked wonderingly up and said,
"Si, tenor."

Sim Dclden lit his plpo and throwing
hlmBflf on n cinnamon bearskin beforo
tho Are, looked at Pedro for a few
minutes and then went on, "Of course,
Pedro, yon wasn't ever In lovo?"

Pedro said, "HI, senor," nnd scratch M
his head llko ono porplcxed.

"No, Pedro, you don't savey, nnd I
hopo you never will. If you should
ever bo took that way, commit sulcldo
unless you're dead sure, Dut, then,
bo one Is ever dead sure of a woman,

or of a man either, for tho matter ot
thut.

"Now, Pedro, I ain't In the habit of
giving myself away. I'm ono of the
kind that keeps his tioublo to him-
self, but there's something 'bout Now
Year's thut makes ono conlldential
like."

"SI, senor," suld Pedro, as ho ex-

tended his lithe form toward the warm-
ing fire.

Sim Dclden turned over on hl3
breast, nnd resting his bearded chin
on his upturned palms, looked at the
dancing flames and continued:

"Thero was never, n man loved his
brother as I loved my brother Jack.
Two ycar3 youngcr'n me, and hand-
some as n .picture no wonder Alice
Thoipc shook me for him. Dut it
wasn't fair. That's why I kicked.
When our raft went to pieces on tho
Susquehanna years and years ago, it
was Jack that, not caring for himself,
dovo under tho logs and tlshed me out.
Dut often and often, as I'vo Fat by this
lire ns I'm doing now, I wished he'd
hnve let mo drown. It's no uso to
save a life nnd curso It.

"Jack was always wild, and when
father died and left all the property to
mo except $3 for him, I put ipv arm
about him and said: 'Never mind,
Jack. I'll divvy fair. So long ns I'vo
got a dollar CO rents of It Is yours.'
Then ho kissed mo liko when wo wcro
boys, and thero wcro tears on my
cheek that did not como from my
eyes."

The giant's voice became hoarse, and
while ho was clearing his throat Pe-

dro gavo uttcranco to his first English
word. "Damn!"

"Yes, Pedro, that's just how I often
feel. You sec I can't blame him for
falling In lovo with her, for heaven
never mado a prettier woman; but it
was the deceit on both sides. You un-

derstand?"
"SI, cenor."
"Curious enough, it was Just three

years ego this very New Year's evo
when I tiIscoered them in the hall of
her houso talking in loving whispers
nnd with his arm about her. My God!
I felt llko striking the two dead, but I
bit my lip till the blood came; tlum I
g'i!Ioped back home, where my aunt
wni tho housekeeper, for mother was

hA

"WHITE MAN! WHITE MAN!"

dead. I said nothing to her, but I
wrote two notes one to Jack, leaving
him all tho property, und the other to
Alice Thorpe, telling her I'd discov-
ered sho was false and usklng her to
marry my brother. Then I started for
tho west, and tho life beforo mo was
gloomy as tho canon depths on a
cloudy midnight.

"At first I felt llko changing my
name; but, ns I'd never brought dis-
grace on It, I let It stand. What mat-
ters n name to a man, who's left the
world behind forever?

"Thero's tho story, Pedro. That's
why I'm here, and you'ro tho flrBt and
the last human being thut'U ever hear
ot It from my lips. Savey?"

"SI, Bcnor," Bald Pedro, without the
J3n

THE RED CLOW) CHIEF.

slightest comprehension of tho secret
that had been conflded to him.

Sim Dclden wii3 about to spenk
again, but ho changed from his pur-
pose by n rush, a roar, and a crash
that filled tho air nnd shook the earth
as if tho mountain was tumbling into
St. Luis park.

"A snowsllde! Thank God there's
no ono on tho trail between hero nnd
Garland tonight!" Sim Dclden sat up
and looked at tho Indian boy, whoso
lean face nnd black eyes were filled
with an expression of Intent anxiety.

"What Is it, Pedro? What do you
hear, man? Speak out!"

For reply Pedro bounded to his feet,
nnd pointing in tho direction of tho
trail ho shouted:

"Whlto man! Whlto man!"
In an Instant Sim had the door open.

Tho whirling enow clouds limited his

"A HAPPY NEW YEAR, DEAR SIM!"
vision to tho path of light beforo tho
open door, but abovo tho roaring of tho
storm ho heard tho cry:

"Help! For God'H sake, help!"
"Stay hero and keep tho door open!"

That is what Sim Deldcn shouted ns
ho buttoned up his fur coat nnd leaped
down tho snow-plie- d trail.

Pedro had no conception of tho or-
dinary measure of time, but it scorned
to him that at least a day had passed
slnco tho whlto man had disappeared.
At length his heart was gladdened us
ho saw him breasting through tho snow
and bearing another white man in his
arms.

Sim Deldcn staggered Into tho cabin,
and laid his burden on tho fur covered
floor, nnd tho Instant ho saw tho face
of tho unconscious mnn ho dropped on
his knees, took tho head In his arms
nnd cried out U3 ho kissed tho face so
llko his own.

"Jack! Jack! O God, it's Jack! Do
you hear mo? Look up! Hero's Sim!
Hero's Sim, asking you on his knees
to forgive him!"

Sim and Pedro stripped off tho wet
clothes, rubbed tho whlto form till tho
glow of llfo camo back, and placed htm
In a bunk and wrapped him in furs.

Dy tho timo a litoum punch was
ready Jack Seidell rubbed his eyes and
looked about him. Then from tho
bunk two whlto armB weri extended,
and ho sobbed:

"After years of seeking i'vo found
you, Sim!"

There Is nothing moro sacred than
tho tears of honest, strong men.

Pedro looked on In wonder, nnd,
though ho could not understand what
was suld, he realized that ono hall como
who was nearer to his guardlan'a heart
than himself, but ho felt no pangs of
Jealousy.

After a tlmo Jack Deldcn felt strong
enough to sit up. Ho looked at his
watch, and seeing that it was after
midnight, ho reached out his hand to
his brother and Bald:

"A happy Now Year, dear Sim!" And
still holding his brother's hand, Jack
told tho story of tils three years' search
and bow only that afternoon he bad

learned nt Garland ot Sim's hlnlnj '

place.
Dut thero was moro to tell. When

Sim discovered liltii with Alloc Thorpe,
Just threo years before this, ho was
telling tho girl that ho had become
engaged to her rousin Ethel, and was
begging her to plead his case with tho
father and mother of his betrothed.

"Since tho day you left, Sim, I've
been a changed mnn, nnd n drop of
liquor hasn't passed my lips. Hut It In
not of myself, but of Allco 1 would
speak. She was over true to you, nnd
though she thinks you dcnd.sho Is Btlll
true to your memory, and tonight by
tho flra In the old home, where bIio
gavo j ou her lovo, she Is weeping for
n dead ono who thought her false."

Tho storm continued tho next day
but In all that wild land no cabin held
two happier hearts than those of tho
brothers reunited under tho eaves of
tho aalanehe far up tho Sierra Shin-e- n.

Shortly nftcr this Sim Dclden sold
nut ills claim and niToniputilci his
brother to tho east. They took Pe-

dro with them and sent him to the In-

dian school nt Carlisle, whero ho be
camo a teacher.

Every new year ho visits his guar-
dian and his wife, and tho children of
both brothers lovo him. His knowl-
edge of English Is perfect, nnd he ful-

ly comprehends tho story told him by
Sim Dclden In tho mountain shack tha'
New Year's eve.

THE VESTAL AT THE GATE.

When today with vestal gram
Sho stood beforo your dwelling place,
Did you tnke her by the hand,
Did her welcomo to tho land,
With tho cordial love nnd greeting
Thut we owe a friend at meeting?

Fair and sweet to look upon
Was this Illy maid nt dawn,
With her dark locks flowing down,
And her saffron hood nnd gown
Set about with Etnrry border,
Symbol of her priestly order.

And we owe to her, I hold,
Whether sho bo kind or cold,
Whether sho being ruo or myrrh
When wo lift our gates to her,
Well and duly to receive her,
Lest our sad complaining grieve lies

What she brings us, heaven sent,
Tnko your gift und bo content,
Though It bo not what you Bought,
And your prayeis seem Bet nt naught,
Ho knows best, who ruled tho giving,
What wo need for holy living.

Do not vex her with dlsmny
At tho pangs of yesterday,
Nor disturb her heart In vain
With the hint of coming pain;
For a fell, Impending sorrow
May bo God'B best gift tomorrow.

Ola Moore.

ETHEL'S NEW YEAR'S CALLER.

All day long Ethel wished nnd wish-
ed that Bho wns a grown-u- p Indy llko
Sister Grace, so that alio could havo
a New Year's caller.

Sut tho lohg, bright day went by
and not a ainglo call did sho have.
After supper sho went Blowly up Into
tho parlor nnd looked discontentedly
out of the window.

Right under tho gusllght sho saw a
glossy black cat. Ho took up first
ono paw nnd then tho other out of tho
flaky snow nnd looked this wny and
that beforo starting on his Journey
onco more. Then ho ran along the
sidewalk In front of Ethers homo nnd
Jumped quickly up tho stops.

"It's my caller!" exclaimed Ethel,
breathlessly. "It truly Is!"

Sho opened tho door nnd in walked
pussy, over tho fur rug, into tho par-
lor and wit down In front of tho fire.
In a second Ethel was besldo him,
hugging nnd petting him.

Pussy seemed to llko It nnd curled
himself up contentedly In Ethel's lap.
Ho purred very loud for a few minutes
and then went to sleep.

"It's my New Year's caller!" ex-
plained Ethel. "Ho camo his own
self, mamma, and I'm going to keep
him forever!"

Pussy has never mado nny objection
to that plan and so Ethel still has her
caller, and sho says her New Year's

"IT'S MY CALLER!" EXCLAIMED
ETHEL.

call waa tho very best ono, for it bu
lasted nearly a whole year.

MARJORY DEANE.

In the Ilolldari.
Tla chilly when returns como in,

And you havo done your part,
To find that tho majority

Gave you tho marble heart.

'TIs chilly when you woo a girl
To havo a rival win,

And get Invited finally
To see her marry him,

Sut, ah, the coldest thing ot all
In this chill month, no doubt,

Ib to be told at G a. m.
"Tho fires arc all out!"

FOR BOYS ANH'GIRLS.

SOME GOOD STOPIES FOR OUR
.1' NIOIt HEADERS.

Him Tommy Hurl 11 In llrrn A 1'ittnl
Dug nuil II ulcer I'lclit lluiniir In

Trncriilr tl llrniM Tln l.luti'a 1'otl-lio- n

Tlic (Jiicimi'm (llllll KIIOIl.

I.mt Wlilios of it mild.
I.t the hedges nro

In llllHIMI,
And llio warm pit

wind In hloutim'4v I.rl mi' Ionic tlili
Milted loom

Lit mi' k" whim
HowrlH it iti i;row-lilt- ;.

"Look I my chirk li
tlilu ninl luttc,

And my ptilio In
low:

Kro my sight begin
to foil,

Tuki my hum! mill let u go;

"Whs not Umt the I Ohio's kohi
Piping through tin- - (incmeiit wide?

I Khali not ho listintiii; lornr
Tnko mo to thf

"Itnir nip lo the wlllim -- brook-Let

me hem- - the ninry mill
Ou the diehard I muM look,

Km my beating hi art la Mill.

"1'filiit ninl fainter Kfmn my lirrnth
Hear me quickly down tho Iiiiipj

Mother, dear, this ehlll In death
I hiihII tifwr Kiieuk iiKnlnl"

Still the IiimIkp uip In bloom,
And the uiti in weM wind hi blowing,

Still we hU In silent Kloo- m-

O'cr her grave the KriiKi Ih growlni;.

How Tom Hurt HU V.jr.
Tom Scnton was Just getting well

from nn attack ot tho measles. He
wanted to get up and play with tho
other boys, but tho doctor had said ho
must Ho Mill In n dark room for an-

other day or two,
"Much ho knows about how a fellow

feels!" grumbled Tom to himself. "A
llttlo light won't hurt anybody, nnd
I'm going to read my new book If I

can't do anything else."
Tom pushed open the blinds nnd read

until Norn camo In with his supper.
'Tomorrow I shall get up ami havo a
good time," ho thought, "I'm not going
to Ho hero forever."

That night Tom woke up with a
sharp pain In hlu eyes. They had never
ached so beforo and ho screamed for
his mother.

Sho bathed them In rnol water but
they still hurt so much that the doc-

tor had to be sent for.
"you'll know enough to obey orders

next time, won't you, young man?"
lip nuked when ho heard what Tom had
been doing. "You'll have to keep those
eyes of yours bandaged for several days
yet, if you want to gut rid of that
palu. It's lucky for you, you don't uso
tobacco, or your eyes would bo a great
deal worse than they aro now. Have
you heard about Suit Carter down ut
tho Mills?"

"No, what Is the matter with him?"
asked Tom.

"I'm afraid he'e going to lose his eye-Fig- ht

entirely," suld tho doctor. "Ho'.s
been unoklng clgnrctts pretty steadily
nnd drinking beer every day and now
his eyes nro paying tho penalty. They
aro going to tnko him to a city oculist
tomorrow, but I'm afraid no one can
help him."

"Why, his eyes used to bo ns strong
hb anything," Haiti Tom. "Ho could
Jaok light up at tho sun when all the
jest of us had to use smoked glass,
und no aayn no always rcaus on mo
rnrs; I enn't, because It makes me
dizzy."

"Well, I'm thinking ho never will
rgain," said tho doctor. "Ho bus
abused his eyes onco too often, nnd
now It looks as If ho were going to bo
blind for the lest of his life."

Tom looked pretty sober. "Mlso
Gray told us all these things In tho
physiology class," ho said, presently,
"but wo boys thought she was Just try-
ing to bcuro ua; maybo she wasn't,
(hough. "

'No, indeed," said tho doctor, "she
wno telling you tho truth, and you'd
better bo thankful you've found it out
In time. If I'd known ub much at your
ago about tho euro of my eyes, I

ihouldn't bo wearing spectacles, I cun
tell you. You Just tell tho boys that."

When Tom went back to school the
physiology clai-- s wns having a review
lefcion on tho eyes, and his bund was
tho first to como up when Miss Gray
asked who could tell some of tho ways
In which tho eyes may be hurt:

1. It hurts tho eyes to look at the
sun or nny very bright light, or to try
to see In a poor light.

2. It strains the eyes to road when
ono Is lying down, or riding In tho
cars or a wagon.

3. It is bad for the eyes to use them
much when ono Is sick or not feeling
well.

4. tTobacco hurts tho eyc3, and
sometimes makes pcoplo Iobo their
eyesight.

C. Any liquor which contains alco-
hol muy mnko tho eyes red and hurt
them In other waye. School Physiol-
ogy Journal.

Trpwcraphlritl Krrora.
Typographical errors sometimes aro

really tho cuuso ot serious trouble and
annoyance. On other occasions they
aro simply amusing. Some years ago
Hi ndvcrtlsement of n political meet-
ing wan inserted in a Philadelphia pa-
per. Tho udvortiscment was intended
to niinouiico that a well-know- n leader
would uildress "tho masses" that
evening. Owing to tho mlsplncement
of a "spaco," how over, tho public of
Philadelphia was Informed that tho
address would be delivered to
"them asses at National hall," A re-

ligious paper called the Gospel Hau-
lier, which Is published nt Augusta,
Maine, once attracted attention
through the prank of u printer, who

trannpoKod two womb of Kb motto, en
that it read: "In the ntuiio of our God
wo will up net our banner." Tho
oiiilhnlou of a commn was tho cutiso
of a suit for libel brought against a
wcbtern newspaper by tho Inventor
of a patent medicine. A testimonial
to the worth of his compound was In-

serted In the paper, nnd rend as fol-

lows: "I now find myself completely
cured, after being brought to tho very
gates of death by having taken only
five bottles of our medicine." Tho
fommn, which should havo como after
tho word "death," wns unnoticed by
tho compositor.

The LIoii'n 1'Mltloll.
Rultan Muley Abderrnhniaii of Mo-

rocco was very fond of wild nnlninls,
and had coolness of ncrvo In dealing
with them. Ho was one day passing
through tho court of tho palace,
mounted on a magnificent whlto
chin ger, when a Hon which ho had
been In the habit of r.irensliig sprang
up tho side of tho horse, nnd placed
his paws upon tho sultan's knee. The
horse, wild with fenr, snorted nnd
UMied, and tho sultan held him In
with n linn hand. Those who saw
him, say that ho wns not In tho least
disturbed, Me put his baud on tho
lion's head anil stroked It. Thou ho
turned to thn chief officer of tho
court nnd asked: "How many pounds
of meat aro given to tills lion dnlly?"
Tho ofllcef told hltn tho quantity.
"Let the lion hao ten moro pounds,"
Bald his majesty, nnd tho beast, as If
in actual petition hnd been granted,
withdrew from tho horse's side nnd lay
down again, quite pacified. "Theso
animals," said tho master of tho horse,
"understand what Is spoken, although
they hao not tho power of Bpeoch tu
tell what they want." "Mashallah!'
gravely responded another.

Tim Uurn' tlnld Hpoon.
A curious story Is told by Lady

Middleton of how ono of Queen Vic-

toria's smallest gold spoons was lost
and found. A lady attended a Btato
ball In a dress, the skirt of which was
arranged In perpendicular pleats In
front, stitched across at Intervals, nnd
unknown to her, n gold teaspoon got
lodged nt supper In one of theso re-

ceptacles. Of course there wan ono
spoon mlsRlng after tho ball, and tho
fact caused grent perturbation to tho
official In charge of tho gold plate.
Tho ne.t spring the lady went to a
drawing-roo- in tho dress sho had
worn nt tho stntc ball, and as sho
bent low beforo Her Mnjesty, tho
pleats expanded, nnd tho gold spoon
fell at tho queen's feet!

I'ntnl Dnf nml lliiilRrr l'lctit.
Sadger-llghtln- g 1b a sport that docs

not seem to belong to this day and
generation of humanity to brutcB, but
It Is still very popular nmong tho poo-pl- o

who nro called "southsldcrB" by
San Franciscans. In tho curly morn-
ing when policemen are not vigilant
these sports quietly steal away to a
scantily peopled suburb nnd thero
wager their money on tho prowess of
dog or badger. Tho accompanying
picture Is mado from a photograph
of ri recent contest between a famous
bull-do- g called Toughey and a badger
of mora than ordinary size nnd spirit.

Tho ntteiidunen nt tho entertaining
and Immunizing exhibition wns large.
Tho contest continued for twenty min-

utes, with varying fortunes. Sotting
was lively. Tho contestants wore
fighting In nnd out ot a burrol and tho
view obtainable by tho majority ot
tho spectators was not good. Mont of
them could distinguish only a con-

fused muss of Hying whlto and black,
In which the bulldog wus na hard to
locate as tho badger. Tho claws of
tho badger and tho nnlls of tho ter-

rier could bo heard Bcatchlng furious-
ly up and down the sides of tho bar-

rel. For a moment tho dog would bo
seen coming out with his victim und
again ho would seem to weaken and
bo drawn back.

Finally thoso nearest shouted that
tho badger was dead. His teeth were
fastened In his enemy's shoulder, but
all tho llfo hud been shaken out of
him.

Tho dog's backers hnd won and

they crowded around their favorite,
only to discover that ho was dylug of
hta wounds.

Iludlr Itliabled.
A writer in Harper's Drawer Bays

that a lawyer, having aomo papers to
bo executed by an old Irishwoman,
went to her house ono morning for her
signature. On his arrival he requested
her to sign her name "hero," Indicating
tho spot. "Och," said sho, with a
bland Bmlle, "you sign it for me, for
sure, since I lost mn glasses I can't
write." "Well, how do you spoil your
namo, Mrs. S.?" "Martha, dear," shi
cried, "como hero directly and shpoll
me name for tho glntleman, for euro
since I lost mo teeth I can't shpoll i
word!"

No Tlmfi,
A lank, awkward countryman pre-

sented himself at tho rlerk'B desk in a
city hotel, and after having n room as-
signed to him, Inquired at what hours
meals wero Berved. "Breakfast from
seven to eleven, luncheon from eleven
to three, dinner from throe to eight,
supper from eight to twelve," recl'ei
tho clerk, glibly, "Jcrushy!" ejacu-
lated tho countryman, with hulglnij
ryes. "When am I to git tlms
to see the town?"


